Abstract -Cloud storage offers cost effective storage to the users dynamically. Corporate and private users upload their sensitive data items to the cloud storage. But mostly the data stored in the cloud storage is redundant. To avoid redundant storage of the data items and to minimize the maintenance overhead, data deduplication is the most widely used mechanism. Deduplication suffers from various security weaknesses. Considering the popularity of the data items we propose a mechanism to ensure the ownership of the data items in the cloud storage. In addition, we have leveraged the advantages of perfect hash functions and made use of a probabilistic data structure to ensure the ownership of the data items. The efficiency of this mechanism is analyzed considering the popularity of data and ensuring the ownership of data by the users and further provide a detailed performance evaluation.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the wide growth of computer users and increased production of data throughout the world, cloud storage systems are essential for storing the data. Cloud storage servers are available on demand and their pay per use mechanisms has attracted the computer user to a large extent. Generally, data uploaded to the cloud storage is the replica of already available data items, which wastes the storage capacity of the cloud storage server. Data deduplication is the mechanism, which eliminates the redundant storage of data items by deleting all the redundant copies, and maintains a single copy of the data. Data deduplication strategies based on whether data deduplication takes at the file level or block level; and whether it happens at the user end or at the server side are classified into four categories [1, 9] . Deduplication can be applied at the file level or the block level. Client side deduplication is better than server side deduplication as it saves the upload bandwidth and storage space
As the data uploaded to the cloud storage is available at a remote place, several security doubts arise and it prevents users to migrate to the cloud storage. The general approach to ensure the trust among the cloud users is by allowing them to encrypt the data prior to upload to the cloud storage. As conventional encryption and data deduplication are not compatible, convergent key encryption [4, 8] is used to encrypt the data items to be uploaded to the cloud storage. In this, the key used for encryption is derived based on the actual contents of the data item only. Data item is applied through a hash function and the resulting hash code is used as the key for encrypting the data item. When the key is generated, encryption is done; user will upload the corresponding cipher text to the cloud storage. As the encryption using the convergent key is deterministic, identical data items will produce the same convergent key and the same cipher text.
II. BACKGROUND
Client side data deduplication though is effective in terms of storage space and network bandwidth, it introduces several security concerns. Harnik et al. [5] identified that client side data deduplication suffers from various security problems [10, 19, 20 and 22] . Moreover, two users might collude and can use the Cloud Storage Provider to establish a covert channel for the exchange of information. And also, the users can use the cloud storage as a content distribution network by exchanging the hash values and can share files.
The root cause for these kinds of problems is the usage of the hash value as the proxy for the entire file. To prevent unauthorized access to the data items the concept of proof of ownership [6] is introduced, which will prove whether the user has actually owned the copy of data item or not.
A novel approach is presented to prove the ownership for the data items and eliminates the weaknesses of convergent key encryption. The scheme is proposed with the intuition that data uploaded to the cloud storage requires different levels of security. For example, a file shared among several users such as a popular video, perhaps needs less security than a file owned by an individual such as a research proposal. Accordingly, unpopular/ sensitive files require stronger security than DOI 10.5013/IJSSST.a.19.04.08 8.2 ISSN: 1473-804x online, 1473-8031 print popular files. With this impression we construct a mechanism that provides varying levels of security for the data items and provides data deduplication based on the popularity of data items. In this only popular data items will be deduplicated whereas, all the unpopular data items are not deduplicated and are provided better security with the conventional stronger symmetric key encryption. The level of security offered to the data files depends on the popularity if the data file. The popularity detection of a file should be secure, as there is a possibility that unauthorized users might try to exploit the weaknesses of the weaker convergent key encryption and might try to compromise the cloud storage provider to gain access to the popular files. The process of detecting the popularity of files should not unveil any kind of information about the ownership of the files and the ownership of multiple users of the file. The process of checking the popularity of the file should ensure privacy for the data items and the users owning those data items.
One of the building blocks of the proposed mechanism is detecting the popularity of the data items in a secure way leveraging the advantages of Dynamic perfect hash functions [14]; it will not disclose any kind of information about the popularity of the data items and the identity of the data owners. As long as the data item is unpopular the question of proving the ownership of file will not arise because the unpopular data items are not deduplicated and are given access based on the identifier of the data items and the key used for encrypting those data items. When popular data items are deduplicated, we have to verify the ownership of the popular data items only. In order to validate the ownership of the data items we have made use of a probabilistic data structure called Cuckoo filter which is primarily used for set membership queries.
III. PROPOSED SOLUTION

A. Overview
The main instinct on which the mechanism is developed that data items do require varying levels of security based on how popular the data is. Consider an example: if a storage system is shared among several users for performing updates/access to the data items in which there are data items which are shared among several users and some data items are uploaded by very few users. The files that are uploaded to the cloud can be alienated as files uploaded/owned by several users and files uploaded/owned by very few users. Files belonging to the former group will be benefited strongly by deduplication as they are popular and may not be sensitive from the confidentiality perspective. Files belonging to the later groups i.e. owned by very few users may contain very sensitive information and require stronger security, but will not benefit a lot by deduplication.
The popularity of data items drives the process of deduplication. Initially, it is considered that all the files are unpopular and are encrypted using the symmetric key encryption. The moment a particular file is uploaded by more than a threshold number of people, we consider it as popular and will try to deduplicate. Once we start deduplicating the files the question of proving the ownership arises, as there is a possibility of unauthorized users compromising the CSP (Cloud Storage Provider) due to weaknesses in convergent key encryption. Verifying ownership process is continued only for the popular files, which are deduplicated.
The major challenge in secure design of the scheme is the secrecy in verifying the popularity of the data files. The process of verifying the popularity of the files should not disclose the identity of the file owners. If proper care is not taken, unauthorized users trying to upload the same file for number of times can mount Sybil attack [18] , by which the popularity of the file will be modified. To avoid such attacks, we consider a partially trusted entity. This entity will maintain the identity of the users and prevents the Sybil attack. To prove the ownership of files by the users in secure way we are making use of cuckoo filter data structure.
B. The Proposed Scheme
It consists of users, CSP and Key server. CSP is used to hold data and will verify the ownership of the data. Key server will maintain the list of all unpopular data items and their identifiers.
Prior to uploading the file to the CSP, user will divide file into a set of blocks {b1, b2…bn}. The strategy used for dividing the file into set of block does not have any influence on the proposed mechanism. The user wishing to upload the data segment/block tries to identify the popularity for the data segment by sending the identifier of the data segment to the key server. Key server will compare the identifier with the list of unpopular identifiers it possesses. If it matches, then the cloud storage user will send the symmetric encrypted copy of the data file to the CSP. Though the user is able to verify the popularity of data item in secure way, he has to handle popularity change. I.e. the phase in which a data block reaches the threshold number of uploads with the current upload. As the user is unaware of multiple users who uploaded the copies of data items; to keep track of such information, the Key Server is used. If popularity verification results negative, the user updates the Key server by sending the Identifier of the symmetric encrypted copy of the data block. The moment a data block becomes popular, key server will delete all the information from its storage.
Once the popularity verification indicates a block to be popular, from here on the data block can be deduplicated. Convergent key encrypted copy of the data item is sent to DOI 10.5013/IJSSST.a.19.04.08 8.3 ISSN: 1473-804x online, 1473-8031 print the CSP. As convergent key encryption suffers from various weaknesses [7] [8], proof of ownership is initiated to verify whether users trying to upload/access the popular data items, really own the copy or not.
C. Popularity Checking
To verify the popularity of the data files we have made use of the dynamic perfect hash functions (DPHF). A perfect hash function will map a set of random entries to a group of integers with no collisions. As the perfect hashing can be done in linear space and time complexities, we have considered using it Figure 1 . Process of verifying the popularity of data items.
The CSP will execute the process to produce the PHF, harmonizing the identifiers of the convergent encrypted popular blocks available at the CSP. The obtained PHF is encoded and sent to the user. The user will make use of the PHF received from the CSP, computes the identifier thereof using any un keyed hash function like secure hash algorithm (SHA), and gets the look up index I for the data block. Using the index I as an input user will send a lookup query to the CSP.
CSP will return the list of Ids of the convergent encrypted blocks stored under I. The user will verify the popularity of the data item by comparing with the list of popular data items. The whole process [11] is described in the Fig1 mentioned above. The process is secure as the hash functions used are one way
D. Proof of Ownership
In a semi trusted cloud computing environment preserving the privacy of data items is critical. The moment a file becomes popular, the proof of ownership process is initiated. In order to verify the ownership of the data items we have made use of probabilistic data structure called cuckoo filter, which helps in performing the Membership queries over a large pool of items. In the proposed mechanism for a given data item alternate bucket is calculated based on the present location and fingerprint.
For a data item A, calculates the indexes of the buckets as:
Whenever a file becomes popular, the cloud storage server initializes the cuckoo filter and fingerprints of the data items will be placed in the cuckoo hash table as per the insertion algorithm [13] . Once the cuckoo filter is initialized, from here onwards if any user tries to access the file, the CSP will ask the user to submit the hash code of the file and compares with the existing hash values. Later CSP challenges the user by asking him to submit tokens randomly to provide evidence regarding ownership of the file.. The process by which CSP verifies the ownership is described in our earlier work [12] .As cuckoo filter considers the fingerprints of the data items, rather than the original data items, it is more space efficient than other data structures. 8.4
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IV. SECURITY ANALYSIS
We analyzed the security of the mechanism by considering fraudulent user f C trying to convince the CSP that, he is a legitimate owner of the file and trying to access the file, without possessing the file in reality. The proposed mechanism will not protect against the user guesses and provides the token or when a false positive occurs in the cuckoo filter and it happens with a probability Pf P (in j ) = P (in j ∩ (tk j U tk j ')) = P (injtkj) P (tkj) + P (injtkj') P (tkj ' ) = P ( tkj ) + Pf( P(tkj') )
(1) Let us analyze the probability that fraudulent user f C can provide the bits of the J-th block successfully in the event tk j , and the probability of this event is p. in this case the fraudulent either knows the block or may have guessed . In the later case, fraudulent user either guessed the B unknown bytes with a probability q B or guess the output of the second hash function, used to produce the lbit token with a probability of 0.5 l .We assume that always q B <<0.5 l . Then P (tk j ) = P (tk j ∩ ( knw j U knw j ' )) = P (tkj  knwj) P (knwj) + P (tkj  knwj') P (knwj') = p+ (1-p) 0. 
Fraudulent user C f is challenged on K block positions. The probability of success of the fraudulent user as:
When n data elements are inserted into the cuckoo hash table the probability of bucket being full can be calculated by: P n t represents the t permutations of n.
The probability that k number of relocations took place when n th data item is successfully inserted is computed by:
The probability that less than MNR(Maximum Number of relocations) relocations took place while inserting n th data item successfully is calculated using:
The probability of inserting nth data item successfully but unable to insert (n+1) th data item is calculated by:
The expected number of items inserted in to the cuckoo filter is:
The anticipated number of relocations while inserting n The detailed analysis describes that the proposed mechanism is secure enough to block dictionary attack and Sybil attack. In terms of computational complexity, the proposed mechanism produced better performance compared to the state of the art mechanisms
V. IMPLEMENTATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Implementation
The scheme was implemented using C++. 
B. Experimental Results
To choose the best probabilistic data structure, evaluated the proposed mechanism by considering the bloom filter as the baseline. Compared the performance of cuckoo filter with bloom filter and blocked bloom filter. The process of using cuckoo filter gave better results than the mechanisms implemented using bloom filter in terms of insertion time, space required, average memory references needed, false positive rate and the computational speed, is shown in Table 1 . The entire set of filters is configured with the same size of 128 MB. Among all the filters, cuckoo filter exhibited better false positive rate using the same amount of space of 12.40 bits/item. Therefore, we are able to insert more elements in to the cuckoo filter. The insertion of elements into cuckoo table compared to the blooms filter is described in the chart given below. When the table is less filled, the cuckoo filter exhibits the highest number of inserts, whereas when the occupancy of the But on the whole cuckoo filter offered better insertion rate compared to other probabilistic data structures and is shown in fig 2 given below in terms of millions of operations (MOPS). We analyzed the complexity of the proposed work by considering all the probabilistic data structures and the results are given below. When performing the search operations, the time required in identifying the data element and the time needed to confirm the nonexistence of the data element is analyzed and is shown in the figure given below. Cuckoo filter offers better performance compared to the Standard Bloom Filter and D-left Bloom Filter while performing search operations. Standard bloom filter doesn't support the delete operation, whereas the same is possible with the cuckoo filter. The problem of false positive rate is also less in cuckoo filter compared to other probabilistic data structures. [3] .
To compare the performance of the proposed work with the existing state of the art mechanisms, we refer the proposed work as Fpow, the work proposed by Halevi et al [6] is referred as Hpow. The work presented by DI Pietro et al [23] is referred as Dpow . Implemented all the mechanisms in C++, used Open SSLCrypto library for all the cryptographic operations. Considered the threshold value as 128, the probability that an unauthorized user knows the block of a file is set to {0.25, 0.50, 0.75, and 0.95} the file sizes are chosen as {1, 10, 100, and 1024}. The relative performance is shown the figure 4 . The block sizes are chosen as {16, 128, 256,512, and 1024} bytes, the number of blocks to which the data owner has to produce tokens is set to {105, 210, 515, and 1020} the execution time of all the mechanisms are shown in figure 5. Interms of memory requirements also Fpow is offereing better peroformance compared to Works proposed by Halevi et al and Di pietro et al. when the file size is less the performance benefit in fpow is small but as the file size grows ,we are able to achieve better performance.
VI. CONCLUSION
The proposed mechanism dealt with the conflict of interest between storage optimization and security of the data in the cloud storage. We have focused on providing varying levels of security for the data items based on how popular the data is. Provided trade-off between storage space efficiency and privacy of data and users. We analyzed the probability of fraudulent users trying to convince the cloud storage and a thorough analysis has been provided. The proposed approach leveraging the advantage of perfect hash functions and cuckoo filter offers better performance than the existing mechanisms .The work proceeds in reducing the false positivity and provide efficient cloud storage system.
